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Tax JOURIETMIN CARPLIIITYRS.—The Jour. Car

patters who are about forming an Association in this
city and Allegheny, receive thefollowing item of en-
eattragemont from Horace Greely. We coincide with
him entirely, and hope that working-men generally
will at lonic think of it:

"The Journeymen Carpenters of Allegheny City,Pa., have formed a 'House Carpenters' Building Asso-ciation,' and propose to take jobs and execute themwithout-the intervention ofemployers. This is worthacre than five hundred 'strikes to them, and not ex-orpnowanne to any one else."
rf the Philadelphia Weavers would adopt the scheme

ahtereleferred to they would soonfind a change for the
better. "Strikes," with their attendant evils, would
tretibe rrseessary. The workman would get nearly the
full value of his labor. The employer would not be in-
jured. Nearly all the ills which now bear so oppress-
ivelyupon thet 3ilerwould in a great degree be mitigated.

/Six at least worthy of a trial, and we know of noOratseinnn, competent to test it than our intelligent and
bestast cerpenters. Should they succeed, and we do
siotdoolntheirsuccess, it will iu a short time be adopt;
ed krall brimches ofproductive industry From such
a elsipipkels might then look to a new era in the social
coadidoisefthose whose fortune, orrather misfortune,
it hitikdepent tip in cities, compelled to labor day by49* subsistence.

_

Sheriff ofFayette county, Pa., announces thatthenitisnot asingle in thejail of that county at the pre-omit dine;as a criminal!—Age.
Wonder if they have any doubles in the Fayette

eontity jail? -

Eir The Chronicle of yesterday deals out abandit, for the benefit 0- Mr Deputy Constable ifc-Keisiy„. ofPiu township, for drawing a sword on ablack woman, who made furious resistance while hewas cresting her. We feel constrained to let onrreaders harethe benefit of the effusion referred to:
"Areasonable degree offorce withproper assistance,would have been sufficient to have enabledhim to gether dotty but vile and abandoned as she undoubtedlyisrasitersex should have preserved her from personalviolent*. The "little brief authority" of office shouldsieverbii made a cover for inhumanity. There is a pro-ler way of doing things of this kind, and the best offi-goragenerally do their duty with the least trouble from?exigence."
Again:
"If hfclEttvr is willing to acknowledge that hedrew the sword in selfdefence against the woman, heiscurtable--ifnot, as lin officer, he had no businesswith such a weapon."

And. )igain:
"TheAct that the negro woman had done serious in.j•WrilelltfcKzt.vr'sperson, is p'rhaps, some palliationfor his conduct towards her, but a more properwaywould have been for him to have called sufficient as-sistance to have arrested the whole gang."

,NYITR ANCESTORS" AGAIN.A-little paragraph, under the title "Our Ancestors,"takeafrom nn English journal, to which it should havebeen credited, accidentally crept into the first column,as editorial, yesterday.
Bytise way, speaking of ancestors reminds us of anEngl.:whits:lm in the Newsof the laststeamer, announc-ing /*seals of a child, by its father, for three gui-neas! Often, too, even in the neighborhood of Lou-doni may be seen husbands selling their wiyea,in themarks/ places, for a few shillings! The last is aneconomical means of separation, common among thepoorer people, and, being recognized by the EnglishConstitution, bothparties arc at liberty to marry aza;nafter the sale And this is England—"Anti-SlavivyEngland!" What apity that the orat of sofExeter Hallsnould go three or four thousand miles from horn, tofind slaves to liberate, when there are so many at theirown doors!—N. Y. Sun.
Many suppose _hat C. M. Clay, ofKy., who recur,ly had a bloody encounter with a Mr, Brown a PoOffice agent, is a son or nephew of Henry Clay.Thisis er mistake, he isno connexion of thewhit-canddate:ltais a son of General Green Clay.

SZSTIMENZLI..—.."What are you muttering aboutherat'asked a father of his son, whom he had spoken harshly to.
"Oh, letldm alone," said the n-lother; "his eyes arefull oftheheart's rain, and his soul i CI ouded withgrief.""Is it?" inquired the husband; "his muttering, then.is %Sort ofmental thunder, I suppose?""Yes," sobbed the wife.
"Well, well," was the reply, "we must expect elec.rericity; so I'll apply the lightning rod." Thus saying,he took atrim birch stick, and "whaled" him in a warmstyle.

rirThe Prince de Joinville has presented to Cap-
tain Shook, of the Steamer Columbus, a gold snuff bc,x,
accompanied with an impression of his thanks for the
kindnesa and attention showed to him by the Captain
during his voyage on the Lakes.

A Safb Investment.At;eHE subscriber offers tosell ground rents in
33 tho city of Pittsburgh. The lots are all

ly improved, and it is believed a safer invest-
ment catinot hefound. Particulars may be learned on
application to me personally, or through the Post Of-
fice. . HILARY BRUNOT,

sing 15—tf corner Liberty and O'Hara streets.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER."—The cheapeditions, history, miscellany, novels, tales,
=&c., arriving daily, and for sale, at the N.

Philadelphia prices, at the St. Clair streetAgency and Literary Depot, by W. M. FOSTER.aog 15-fit

Change
T all AMERICAN NOTES—i-iy an Mclennan La-

dy, received at the St. Clair street Literary De-
pot, opposite the Exchange. Price, 12 cents.

ang 15-et

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.—The Reformer,sad Advocate of Industrial Association, No 1,Avast,, 1843: W. M: Conelly , Editor, received andforaide at the St. Clair street agency and Literary De-
Pegs W. M. FOSTER.15-6't
TWIT RECEIVED, a good assortment of all sizes0 ofgood window glass and window sash; also, 500

eats of yellow end purple 4 and 5 double carpet chain;loißdoa. large and small buckets and tubs; 20 reams
writing and letter paper, for sale on accommodating
terms, far cash or approved exchange,

sag 14
ISAAC HARRIS,

A4ent anti Commission Merchant.

TL'---R23 Itslf chests young hyson,
30 boxes (13 lbs) do
20 6 lb.boxes gunpowder,20 " " unperiel, just received andfir sayebir HAILMAN, JENNINGS .& CO.,•A 43, Wood street.

MACKEREL.-20 bbls no: 3 mackarel,
10half bbls no. 2 do.
10 quarter bblsno 2 do, a primearticle he hinny use, justreceived and for sale byMAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street.

TOBACCO.-10 boxes Burton's 5 b lump tobacco,25 do Russell & Robinson do
5 do Hare's do

10 do assorted sizes and brands,justreasol. aad for sal by
BAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

• 9 43, Wood strPet
Sus Slick, title -Attache!

11111113 sew work, from thepericiludge Halibarton,.1. just received (by exprees) at the St. Clair at. Lit-
•• 9 °Vat- aog. 8-Iw.

auction Sakti. AND OWNERS or DrAINIONNOff.
JohnD. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,
Corner of Wood and 5A its., Pittsburgh,T S ready to receive merchandizeofevery description1 on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction

to all who may favor him with their patronage.Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles, newand second hand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening, at early gas light. aug 12-y

ABBIT'S ANTI-ATTRITION METAL—This
_LI excellent invention for the reduction offriction in
machinery has at length been introduced in our city.—
Itconsists ofa lined box, suitable for all revolving and
sliding motions in the various kinds of machinery,where
great weight or speed are applied; these boxes reduce
friction in aremarkable degree, requiring but little oil,
and are warranted entirely free from the objections
found with those now in use.

These lined boxes have been introduced in *many of
the Eastern Rail Roads, and in various manufacturing
establishments in that sectionof country, to which the ,
limitsofan advertisement will not allow us to refer,and I
nearly thirtywellknown superintendents,engineers,ma-
chinists and engine builders in the east certify that, "in
the use of these boxes, friction is reduced in remark-
able degree; oil is required only insmall quantities, and
the wear is hardly,perceptible, during a period in which
a hard metalboxkif the same thickness would be worn
out journalsrunning in these boxes attain a smoother
surface than they have seen on those which have been
run in any other box." They also certify "that thepar
tentee of this improvement has received the highest a-
ward ofthe Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic's Assn-
ciation, for specimens of these boxes, (some of which
had been run on the crank of a locomotive engine more
than thirtythousand miles,) at the fair of the Institu-tion, held in Boston in September and October, 1841."

The Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, also awarded
Mr. Babbitt the premium for the improvement in box-
es, under the Scott Legacy, which confines such awards
tonem and useful improvements.

The Committee on naval affairs reported strongly inits favor, in consequence of which the right touse it wasSheriff's Sale. I purchased by the Government for $20,000. The com-WILL be sold, at 2 o'clock,on Thursday afternoon, mittee refer to, and make a part oftheir report the let-17th inst., at the Commercial Auction Rooms, tors ofS. V. Merrick, J. Erricson, George C. Read. C.corner ofWood and sth sts., by orderof B. Weaver, W. Copeland, Com. L. Warring -ton, Hon. A. P. Up-Esq., High Sheriff of Allegheny co., for cash, par mo- shur, and Charles Howard, recommending the inven.ne, 2 bbls. sweet Malaga wine; partof cask good quali- tion.ty French brandy; part of cask good quality Malaga I Mr. S. V. Merrick 'states that the metal having beenwine; 1 bbl. 801. Jamaica rum; 1 do. vinegar wine; 1 long enough in use to test its merits fully, he has nocask sour wine; 5 large size stand casks and 5 small do.; hesitation in saying that it is one of the most valuable7 boxes 8-10 window glass; .1 keg alum; 1 keg epsom improvements that has come to his notice. The effectssalts; 1 keg sulphur; Bdy nails; nail rods; pewter few- produced are: a great diminution in friction; a savingcette funnels; gallon measures; jars; 1 bureau; 1 'tore in oil—one half or more; an economy in the originaland pipe; 7 chairs; 4 writing desks; rag carpeting; 1 construction, the brasses being much lighter, a savingsleigh and bells, &c. in repair, the metal lasting lotTgerand being replaced atAlso, 1 pipe brandy, good quality; 2 casks yankee a less cost and a saving in fuel, consequent upon di-rum; 1 bbl. sweet Malaga wine; 3 bags filberts; 10 box- minished friction."es pint tumblers; 20 boxes 12-20, 12-18 and 12-14 The metal has also been introduced with great ad-window glass; 50reams writing, and 25 reams wrap- vantage, in lining carriage and wagon boxes, for whichping paper; a quantity of hnsiftehold and kitchen furni- s well adapted.Lure, &c. JOHN 'D. DAVIS, It is also, amongst many others, strongly recommen-aug 12-5 t Auctioneer. ded by Mr. Charles Howard, President of the Balti-
more and Susquehanna Railroad Company, who pur-

. chased the right for the road,a distanceofseventy miles,for $1,050. Mr. Howard gives the article the follow.ing recommendation:
"The price was considered a high one, for the com-paratively limited extent to which the Company would

• have an opportunity of making use of the patent right;but we were satisfied that it was for our interest to a-vail ourselves of the invitation. I can now say, that,having better tested its value by a more extensive ap-plication of it, I think that the company would be veryunwise to relinquish their right to use it -for a much high-erconsideration than that whichwas given for it; and I
have no doubt, that if such a proposition were to bemade to the Company, it would, without hesitation, bedeclined.

The great meritsof the invention are, that itpreventsthe heating, and cnnwqucnt cutting and destructionofthe bearings, which are so numerous on the steam
engine; and on theperfection ofwhich depends the val-
ue of the engine; while, at the same time, there is a,very great saving of oil, the expenditure forms a mate-rial item in the cost ofworkine a large engine. In thelocomotives of the company. efind the saving to be ful-ly ons half of the quantity which was required beforeMr. Babbitt's invention was applied to them. Someof these locomotives havimz nut several thousand milesI can also say that this inventien makes the machinery
much more durahie, so that while. tile Ell ...olive powerof the machine id int•rea+ed, the cost ofrepairs is di

r•mtp,ition allutiod to having been used
in this rieinit. th, pr,pr :,tor to refer to the
foilov, int; ;:ntl,rn ,•ti a- to it:

AVM. L YON. ,dtlo• firm f.ll.von, Shang, &
Enwa Ito MottGAN, Engineer of the steam boat

West Point.

32 Oasss Boots andShoes at Auction.AT the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner Woodand sth streets, on Monday next, August 21st,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold, without re-serve, in lots to suit purchasers, the best lot of Bootsand Shoes offered at auation, in this city, for severalyears, received direct from the manufacturers. Theyare now ready for examination:Comprising, in part,Men's fine sewed calf and seal boot..Do heavy pegged, seal, calf and kip boots.Do do do brogans.Do fine sewed calf and seal munroes.Women'skip, seal and calf shoes and gaiters.Do kid, goat and calf slippers (very fine).MA's seal and calf slippers.

Boys' brogans and munroes, &c.Terms at sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,
aug, 15-6 t Auctioneer.

Westernttnive.•.loty ofPennsylvania.THE neat term of this' Institutionwill begin on Mon-day the 4th of September. at 9 o'clock A. M.—Application for admission may be made to the Princi-pal, the Rev. Huss sr DYER, D. D., after the 21st inst.,
at hisroom in the University, from 9 to 11, A. M.Theexercises of the LAW SCHOOL will commenceon the same day at 3 o'clock, P. M. Application foradmission into which, to be made to the Professor ofLaw, WALTER H. LewittE, Esq., at his office in 4thst.On the evening of the same day at 7 o'clock, in theHall of the University, an ADDRESS willbe deliveredbefore the Trustees, the Faculty and the Students, byProfessor Lowrie, which the citizens generally are in-vited to attend. A. L. PENTLAND, 'au; 11—ed Secretary ofthe Board of Trustees.

Penn Insurance Company.THE subscribers to the Stock of this Company are
are hereby notified, that pursuant to a resolutionof the Directors, a second instalment of Seven andone half Dollars on each share subscribed for undertheCommissioners, is required to be paid in at the of-fice of the Company, (corner of Market and Thirdstreets) on Tuesday. the 22d day of August, inst.PUBLIC NOTICE is also given that the800 -s of the Penn Insurance Company will be opened

at 9 o'clock, A. M., at the office of the Company, onthe 22d August, inst., to receive furtl -her subs.ciiptionsto its capital stock, on which an instahnent of twelveand one halfdollars per shave will be required at thetime of subscribing. By order of the Dire.-tor.,.au!, 1 —td JOSI All KING, President.

RM. DAWSON wGuld again roqu,st all per :oni
. indebted to call at his shop, opposite the PostOffr_•.e. and Antle their accounts, as all un.:ettled ac-

counts will be left with the proper authoritie, for r ,.)1.•
ection, on the 29th inst. antr. 10-3 t
11 OFF'E

11A3Ill lON, Engineers of the etramer
JO,EPII TAYLOR. BruAcme.

Tho boxes and c,ornpo:ition can be purcbt:ed
& 1, 11, 0t-tett at the Bell and Brass Foundry of ANDW.FrLroN, corner of street and Chaneery Lane.

E.-300 bars Rio coffee,
50 " Laguyra do
50 " St. Domingo do
50 " Havanna doNowrecei6nr,.., and for sole lowfor cash. by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

nu, 4-2 w

Proposals for Chain Iron,
NAVY AGENT'S OFFICE,

Washington, July28, 1843.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until3 o'clock, on the first day of September ensuing,to deliver at the Nuiry Yard in this city, the followingChain Iron, for eighteen Chain Cables, 1 11-16 inchesin diameter, each 150 fathoms long, constituting the fol-lowing. bill of Iron, viz:
35,1001iMis 1 11-16 inches in diameter---,20,1 incheslong.

450 links 1 13-16 inches in diameter-224 incheslong.
20 feet 34 inch by 21 Oval pin Iron.
90 do 2. do 2 do do.
70 Swivel, 193 Shackle, and 18 box pieces.Specifications of the Swivel, Shackle, Box piecesand Oval pin Iron, can be seen on application at this of-fice; all of the above Iron must he the very best Amer-ican, and undergo such proof, under the increased testsand inspection, as the Commandant of the Yard maysubject it to; to be delivered free of expense to theGovernment, and in as short a time after the Contractis madeas is possible, which time will be designatedin the contract.

Bonds with good and sufficient sureties in double the
amount of the Contract will be required, and a reser-vation made from each payment of 10 per cent, till theContract is completed.

aug• 8. WM. B. SCOTT, Navy Agent.

AWARNlNG.—lnasmuch, as the Directors orTrustees of the Western Theological Seminaryhave advertised a part of the Common ground of thecity of Allegheny for lease. This is to give notice toall persons not to take leasesfrom said Trustees for any
part of said Common ground, or in any way to trespass
cn the common right ofthe citizens in said ground, asit is the determination of the city authorities to contestthe rightof any person or personseither to leaseor erectbuildings thereon.

By order of the Councils.
E. W. STEPHE NS,President, S. C.aug 1.2-6 t HENRY IRWIN, President, C. C.

SOLE LEATHER.-120 sides sole leather justre-ceivedby HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,aug9 43, Woodstreet

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASSbrushes, varnish, &c., for artists, always
on band. Looking Glasses,&c., promptly fla-med to order. Repairing doneat te shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting etamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage, to call. sep 10-y

LOAF SUGAR.-10 boxes loaf sugar, justreceive
and for sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS dr. CO.,
43, Wood street

JUSTreceived from the American Temperance So-
ciety, New York, 3050Youth's Advocates and Tem-

perance Journals for August. 250 Hymn Books,Washington Harps and Lyres, Cbrystal Fount Melo-dies, Pic Nic Songs, 250 Reports, Prints, NationalPrints, National Preacher, Permanent TemperanceDocuments. Bacchus andAnti-Bacchus Dialogue, Voicefrom the Vintage, &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen and our
youth, and for sale in large quantities tostrit allclasses,by ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Mer-
chant, No. 9, Fifth street. aug. 10.

FLSE HEIR AND FOREST DAYS.--A few
copies ofthose popular works, by Sarnes,just re-ceived et the St. Clair street Liteiary Depot, ppositethe Exchange. Price angls-6t

SALE OF BRIDGE AND OTHER STOCKS,[al" °HOCH OF THE COMMISSION EH3.]
CO WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of. September,V.l 134.1, will be utfured at public stile, at Pittiburgh,the fullowiaz Stoc.ks owned by the State of Pennsylva-
nia, viz:
No. ofShares.. Companies.
1600 Allegheny Bridge Cotnp:uq•,
2000 Monongahela "

600 Big Beaver '•

100 Coriem midi "

100 Lovalhanna •'

171 ltobb.towit 5O
300 Williamsport, Washington co., 502500 illonnitgahala Navigation company, 5021.51 Bedford and Stinvstown Tp. Rood company, 50

3823 Stoystown and Greensburgh " 50
1780 Greensburgh and Pittsburgh " 50
3.137 11Tinti ncdon. Cambria & Indiana" 50

967 Pittsburgh and New Alexandria " 50
322 New Alexandria and Conemaugh " 50
947 Pitt,burgh and Butler 25832 Butlerand Mercer "

320 Pittsburgh and Steubenville "

300 Robbstown and Mount Pleasant "

660 MountPleasant and Somerset '
672 Somerset and 13ed6ord
360 Armstrong and Indiana
560 Indiana and Ebensburg
329 Washington and Williamsport "

855 Do Pittsburgh '
200 Butler and Kittanning
240 Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh "

360 Somerset and Conemaugh
320 Do Cumberland _

"

160 Ligonier and Johnstown
224 Armstrong and Clearfield 4.4

80 Brownington, Harrisville, and •
Franklin 50

200 Butler and Freeport " 20
224 Pittsburgh Farmers & Mechanics"' 25
160 Bedford and Hollidaysburgh " 50
160 Birmingham and Elizabethtown " 25
160 Luthersburgh and Punxatawney " 25
300 French Creek Bridge company, 20

1250 Franklin and Allegheny Bridge company, 20
100 Erieand Waterford Turnpike Road company 50

560 Susquehanna and Wateiford " 251010 Mercer and Meadville
, 25100 Anderson's Ferry, Waterford and

New Haven 44 100
200 Abington and Waterford 44 25280 Warren and Ridgeway 44 2540 Warren and New York State line " 5096 Titusville and Union Mills 44 25
160 Warren and Franklin 44 2530 SugarGrove and Union id 25300 *Bank of Pennsylvania, 400300 Columbia Bank and Bridge company, 1001000 Pennsylvania andOhio Canal company, 100Purchasers will berequired to pay for theStocks, atthe time or immediately after the sale, in certificates is-sued by the Auditor General, in pursuance of theReso.lution of7th April, 1942,notes issuedby the Banks ,f

this Commonwealth under the act of 4th May, 1941,specie, or thenotes of specie paying banks. The trans-fer of Stock will be made in a reasonable time aftersale. JAMES CLARKE,
EVANS ROGERS,
JOB MANN,

Commissioners for sale of Slate Stocks.
aug I—ts JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

Par Value.
$25
25
25
50

i• 50
25
25
50
50
25
25
25
25
50
25

Pound,

ABOUT the last week in June,ina Clothing Store
in Liberty street, a Note of hand, considerably

soiled andworn. It is signed by James Gaston and
another, and drawn in favor of W. Black. Theown-
er ran have it by identifying it, and paying expenses.July 31.—tcf.

Q.MORED HERRINGS.-25 tames smoked her.
1.3 rings justreceived andfor saleby

-JENNINGS &

49,Wcksi street

Ottotier 'tfitctioit.
Prothonotazy.

I respectfully offer myself a candidate for the office
of Prothonotary of Allegheny county, subject to the
action of the Democratic county convention, which
meets on the 30th August next.

GEO. R. RIDDLE.Allegheny city, may 31--tc d&w.

Prothonotary. •
I respectfully offer myself as a caralidattr ter ilse of.

fice ofProthonotary, subject to the actiiiif the Dem-ocratic Convention. WM. GMAWKINS.
Wilkins township, June 27—tc:

Prothonotary.
To As voters of Allegheny county:—l respect-

fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate(independent of pa: ties) for the office of PRO-THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuingelection. As Ido not come before you recommended
by a Convention, those of you to whom I am not per-
sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-
tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to obtain a majority
of your suffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attention
to the duties of the office, to satisfy you with your
choice. ALEX. MILLER.

of Pittsburg.may 10-Ie

Prothonotary.
Clear the rourse .for the Volunteere

WILLIAM B. FOSTER. Esq., ofAllegheny city
will be a candidate for the office of Prothonotary ofAl
legheny county,at the Octoberelection. jnne 4.

FOR THE POST
M ANY citizens of Allegheny city recommend Dr.

J. C. M'CULLY as a suitable person to fill the office
ofProthonotary. july 12.

Sheriffhl.
Irespectfully present myself t

toythe citizens of Alle-
gheny county, as a candidatefor the Sheriffalty,sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic convention, which
meets on the 30th ofAugust next.

Juno 9—d&wte. ELIJAH TROVILLO.
To tke Electors ofAllegheny County:

Fellow Citizens—l offer myself to your considera-
tion,asa candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to
the nomination ofthe Democratic Convention, and shall
be thankful for your support.

aug. CHAMBERS McKIBBEN.
r'OR POST

MANY Citizens of Pittsburgh, recommend Dr. JO-
SEPH CURRY as a suitable person to 611 a seat in
the Assembly, the ensuing session. july 11, 1843.

Assembly.
A number of die Democrats of Mifflin township

have concluded to present the name of SAMUEL
COCHRAN, Esq., of.that township, fur the considera-
tion ofthe Convention which meets on the 30th inst.,
fora nomination for the Legislature. Mr C. is a well-
known and a well tried democrat, and his neighbors
confidently present his claims. aug 7—tf

Assembly.
We are authorised to announce JOHN BROWN,

Esq., of Pine township, as a candidate for Assembly,
subject to the nomination of the Democratic Conven-
tion. july 29—te

ASSEMBLY
IV" We are nuthorized to announce R. A. BAL'.•3-MAN, of Birmingham, as a candidate for Assembly,subject to the decision of the demoeratic convention.
au; 14—tc

County i'dCommsozier.
We are authorized to announce ALEXANDER

PHILLIPS jr., ofRobinson, as a candidatefor CountyCommissioner, subject to the decision of the democrat-
ic county convention. au; 7—tc

County Commissioner.MCS,qI4. EDlTORS:—Plerts.e announce the name of
Geld. JOHN M. DAVIS, ofPeebles, for County Com-
missioner, suhject to the deci:lon of the Democratic
county Convention, to be held in Ammq next.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
County Commissioner.31•'4srs. Editors: A, the general opinion appears

to prevail that inasmuch as there are already two ofthe County Commissioners front the country, it is but
a matter 4,4"right and justice that the city ur its imme-diate neighborhood should have the third candidate—We therefore be; leave to recommend to the people of
Allegheny county, .TAMES C. CUMMINS, Esq., of thecity district, fur County Commissioner, at the ensuingfall election. MANY DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.

County Commissioner.AT the solicitation ofa number of friends of all
political parties, I respectfully offer myself tothe consideration ofmy fellow-citizens for the office ofCounty Commissioner. That my sentiments may notbe misunderstood, either as to political or privateaflitirs, I make free to say that I have been all my life

a consistent Republican, in the true sense of the word.
the country is somewhat embarrassed in its finan-

cial affairs, and the reduction of salaries of publicofficers has received the approbation of large majori-ties of the peitple, the undersigned would not shouldhe be so girturiate as to be elected, in any manner at-
tempt to r.•-i-t this ~:thitury rvform; should it reachthe office of County Commissioner.

apr 6. SA NI II IIBLEY.

The Great Central RouteVia National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rai ,Road Company. .

•.:72‘ " •
-

"

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FORWASHINOTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA
AND NEW YORK.

THIS line is in full operation and leaves Piusburghdaily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.and national road to Cumberland, connecting herewith the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route.it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-berland line, facilities will be afforded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished atthe shortestnotice. with the privilege of going throughdirect or taking one nights rest at their option.For tickets, apply at our office at the MonongahelaHouse. L. W. STOCKTON,
feb 3—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

Regular Packets, for Cincinnati

The Swiftsore, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-urday at 10 o'clock a. m.The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
may 20 Agents.

To Let,
FandOR awtoerk i

shop, 6
term of);eaiyearn,2dsv hour, 0pso,p sto,,,r,; teroomPark, jr., &Co The shop is brick,l9 feet wide, by10ng,3 stories high. I have in it a small steam en-gine, about 5 horse power, which I will also rent, ifdesired. For furthfrparticulars enquire of me, on thepremises. ORRIN NEWTON.

at 4-ff
To Rent.DLEASANT rooms and good steam power, at thecast steel file manufactory, corner of Liberty andO'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july 16.

Peed) Trees.
AK THE Subscriber has just received from the Nur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton„near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lung,, rind arrest ofapproach-ing consumption Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

Agents for Pittsburgh.Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Mr. JAMES H.

ROBB, of Upper St. Clair township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the action of theDemocratic Convention. aug. 3—te

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
Corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sole.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.

2i
50
50
50

CoUNTY COMMISSIONER
Messrs. Edit‘»-s: Please announce Major JAMESC. RlTcutz, ofRubinson township, us a candidate for

the office of County Commissioner, at the ensuing elec-tion, subject to the decision of the County Convention,
and oblige MANY DEMOCRATS.aug 14—tc

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. l'ainter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
John HBrown &Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.Le We are authorized to state that JAMES AN-
DEMON, of the city, will be a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-cratic Convention. auz 12—tc.

Philadelphia

•- County Treasurer.Messrs. Editors: Please announce the name of
ALEXANDER Nl'CtrRE, of Mifflin Township, all acandidate for nomination by the Democratic Conven-tion, for the office of County 'Treasurer.

Mr. M'Clure is an old and tried Democrat, of the
Jefferson school, whose character and capacity for bu-siness would bea guarantee that the duties of the officewould be discharged in a manner satisfactory to thepeople. 01110 TOWNSHIP.aug 14—tc

COUNTY TREASURER.JACOB TOMER,Esq. ofPitt township, well known
to the Democracy of Allegheny county, as a staunch,uniform Republican of the Jackson school, will be acandidate for County Treasurer, subject to the decisionof the Democratic County Convention.aug 2—te AN OLD DEMOCRAT.

Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. )Louisville.

Removal.
PCAWFIELD has removed his marble anal).

. lishment to Wood at. opposite Fahnestock'sDrug Store, where he will keep constantly on handTomb Stones, Monuments etc. ap 19-Iyr
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,Saddler's Tools,Trusses, &c. je 114.
SAMUEL MORROW,Dianalactose? of Tin, Copper 'and Shoot

Iron Ware,No. 17, Fiftistreet,between lifeotlanzi Market,Keeps constantly on handa gooti assortment ofwares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapfor cashorapprovedpaper. !mar7-4:f

COUNTY TREASURER
At. the solicitation of many radical democrats, Mr.SAMUEL McKEE, ofBirmingham, has consented tobecome a candidate for the office ofCounty Treasurersubject to the decision of the Ettimocmtic County Con.vention. Of Mr. McKee it may be trtily said, to beknown is to be popular.

Many Frinds ofUnassuming Worth.

Coroner.I respectfully offer myself to the citizens of Alleghe-ny county, for the office of Coroner, subject to the de-.cision ofthe Democratic Convention.jy 18-tc DAVID
FOR TH Z POST.take the liberty of offering myself as a candidatefor the office of Coroner, to my democratic fellow citi-zens of Allegheny county, subject to the decision of theDemocratic Convention which meets on the 30th inst.aug 9—tc ROBERT M'CHESNEY.

For Sale.
LOTS on the North East corner of Coal Lane andHigh street. Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLINGTON,Marketnear Fourth stneeL

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port-rail Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Buil-ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits. Speimera can be seen at hit rooms.may 5. •

Ice! Re! Ice!ANyquantityof clean, first rate Mlegh.enyIce, maybe had at HUGH DUFFY'S, comer of Secondmid Grant streets. .jury 13—tf.
13LACCounty Auditor.Mew". Editors:—Please announce the name ofJOHN W. M'CLELLA ND,- ofFranklin township, asa suitable candidatefor County Auditor at the comingelection,subject to the decision of the County Conven-tion. Mr. M'CLatisynt is a Democrat of the warm-est sad paretic kied, and will be warmly supportedby MANYDEMOCRATS.

• Aug. 7, '4l3—te.

ES WANTED, for a nuniber of young andmiddle aged men, as teachers for town and coun-
try schools; also, for clerks and shopmen; for laborers
and farmers; for manufacturers and mechanics, of va-
rious trades; for coachmen, hostlers, gardeners, and
men and boys for all work; also, wanted, places foranumber af Warnstresses, chamber maids and nurses,dtc., &c. Apply at HARRIS'

General Agency and Intelligence Office.,
No. 9. Fifth streetMIZU

•aissa.o4-73_ aims Ip. rlglatcat..• tritStrANi to a t'itsi!intsi - tiiiiiSTANDAELT INGRAHAM&̀CO,r i 1 perior 'Court of Law and Serf, for sumo?orwardias and ciaannhatian Illarsbania, minty,pronounced the 19th dayof pril, 1843,in64
CLZYILAND, causedveto. apeeding therein of Henry Strider, Pit., iv

' ungaind.....iSt J.,..tirne ds:Vl.,Br, ar,_k_enri_ ,_dge_,..a_nd, o_„.thetig._Darts_use JimAGENTSfor the Merchants' Transportation Com-
pany composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie auctrottetc7tl3%ze:iTizer-r at 47........1.Canal; Wnshiagton, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'s mum County, on the 16th day qf September, 180,the first day of the Cir Sup'r,Court °FLA.

Line of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve- 4heing
ccanty,) that well known body of land commonly cal-

land Line, l'ienztaylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors oftheMerchruats,MYEß Line, OhioTO Canal. , led "Graham's Station," lying in Maim county, Ye.,

WilkisA Ensworth, No, 9, Cowries Slip, N. Y. lan the Ohio river, containing by survet four damned
RHunter& Co.Albanone hundred and twenty-three emus, in NAM
Otis ehaff, Boston.

ImUsilaiseg•!—. y, iparcels, a large proportion ofwhich is rivet{ beidis.4l.I land. The above lands pm-VICO:Ls to the day of sale wfil
.

Hunter, Palmer & Co., B'Milo, be laid offby the surveyor of the conaty inletsofeotoM. T. Williams & Dow, venient size for farms, and plats furnished, and 'oionyHon. John M. Allen, Cleveland. thereof' will be sold as may be necessary to pralineCharles M. Giddings, the sum of money required by said docretel order.4—.1. S. Dickey, Beaver. The sales will be made on a credit airline toontki furBirmingham & Co., Pittsburgh. one-thirdpart of thepurchase money, oftirelve monthsap 1 1843-Iy. for another third part, and of eighteen illontillPit theresidue, the purchaser or purchasers ering bonds withgood security for the payment of the different harkmeats, bearing interest from the day of sale, thewlepltitle to be retained as further security for the pajhintatof the purchase money, and liable to resale at the riskof the purchaser or purchasers failing to make punctrcal payments. _ _

Beaver and Warren:Packet
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.
Shaw,master, willrun as regular tri.weekly packet between the above named ports, leavesBeaver en Monds.(3, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

" 7,44'0114-, 71'44,1*
`iii?

.

1843.FARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAIL LINE OF SreotsAND RAIL ROAD CARS.from Pittsburgh, via Bed-ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, toPhiladelphia, connecting with the Main train ofcars toN. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.Also, the direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia $9.
Baltimore 9.Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M.Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood st.MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAL'GH & Co.,feb 23, 1843--ly. Proprietors.

GEO. W. STRIIILINC4, Special Comic.Point Pleasant, Va., Snne 26,1843. tjj..
Remedy for the Influenza.

THE Influenza, which is now in al Bost a universalepidemic, is exciting the inventors of puma
medicines to increased exertions itr the puffing lied)but owing to the general distrust entertained for AA
generality of such drugs, people fear taking them.—.s
The following, however, from a distinguished Are.cian in New York, Dr. Nelson, we think may be orlied on:

"The object of the present communication is to haotnmend a single remedy, cheap and of easy aeodasibithe poor, and to caution them against an injuries*in this disease, namely, bleeding, either general orleeches. In all those cases in which the first class
symptoms prevail, let the patient smell frequently ,tit

ISS
a common salts bottle, (Sims' Aromatic Palatal ti.Salts are preferred) and by putting the Vial to themouth to draw afew deep inspirations ofvolatile mail&ter into the lungs. Let this process be repeated two
Of three times in an hour, and itwill give more speedyand greater relief, in all slight cases of the first clamthan auv other remedy, and will be sufficient for a
cure. It will also be essentially useful in the severecases; and those of the class of prostration, a fewdrops of re-:lonia., or hartshorn, ought to taken internails. A neat way ofdoing so is to take an old tisle.
ioned mixture called lac ammeniaci. However, it isas a local remedy to act on the disordered surface,that its use is advised.'The principles will be ree lernized by all physicians versed in molecular orgaannietion, and those who are deficient in that, knowledgemay do in that instance as they do in all others—moctupon the faith they imbibe." These salts are for Galsand within the reach of all classes, at Wm. ?Boas's,53 Market street, Pittsburgh. i 17.

4 eard.MHE subscriber mspectfully informs the pot& laT general, that he intends to devote his whole tiros
to theCOLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS in thecities ofPiNrburgh, Allegheny and vicinity.

Having been engaged in this businesskr sometitledand given entire satisfaction to those who employedhim, he respectfully solicits those having at-cameo tocollect to give him a trial. -

Physicians and others ;who cannot spare time fronttheir professional business to collect their acemante,would find it to their advantage to give him a earl.Respectable references can begiven, and, ifrequired;sectuity will be given for the faithful return of all-ownies collected.
He can be found at Mr George Armor's, MerchantTailor, up stairs, corner of Market and Fourth tutteettyentrance on 4th st. daily from 8 till 10 o'clock, A. M.Any orders left there during his absence, will be attended to, or by letterthrough the Post Office.Terms, 5 pr cent commission.iy 21—Alm. SAML. GELSTOM

Lots for Sale.4Lora in Manch ester. Ore and a fourth _Arses ofLandon Holmes' Hill. Lots nos. 41,42,52,53,54,181, 182, andlB4,ln Cook's plan of Lots, on HoMuseHill. Also, Lots nos. 26,and 27, in Cook'splan of Lots
on High street, near the new Court Ilcue. For termapply to Z. W. IitAIINGTON.sep 10

-

Budding Lots in Birmingham.9 LOTS, suitable for building, most eligibly Igo
mated, and within two minutes' walk of thesteamferry boat landing, will be sold at prices to suitthe times. The terms ofpayment will be made eneither for cash or such barteras can be made available.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P,Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.
Freeman's Fire Brick for Bale.UST received, 5000 Freeman's beet Fire Brick,(a which will hereafter be kept constandy on homeand sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 Waterer.

Dissolution of Partnership.THE late firm of T. & A. Nesmith 8t co. shoeand leather dealers and tanners, is dissolved thisday by mutual consent, by the withdrawal of AlfredNesmith, whose interest in said firm has been soldand transferred to Thomas Nesmith, sr.; and ThomasNesmith, sr. and Thomas Nesmith jr., have formed Icopartnership, under the firm of THOMAS i'iSS7dITH 4116SOX, who are duly authorised to settle thebusiness ofthe late firm for that purpose.
THOMAS NESMITH, SR.ALFRED NESMITH,THOMAS NESMITH, JR.

JulyJuly 19, 1843

GENKTIAL LARD OrlIC
June 23, Ibri3l-4 1ADVICE haviag been received front the Registerof the Land Office at Lexington, Missouri, thatthe removal of that Office to the town of C'Linton,in Henry county, as directed by the President, *ill bieffected on or about the 3d day of July next: this is togive notice that the public sale of lands ordered to tekheld at Lexington on the second day of October nen;by the Executive proclamation bearing date the Bthinst., will be heldat the time Rescribcd in the Watt ofClinton aforesaid. TFIO. H. BLAKE,June30—Lawt 10 Commissioner:

Capper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,THE subscriberrespectfully informs his friends andformer patrons, that he has remored his esthb•lishment from No. 61, Liberty, to No. —, Third st-,nearly opposite the Post Office, where he continues tocarry on the Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Business, aiall its various branches. He respectfully solicits acontinuance of the patronage so liberally extended tohim heretofore, and pledges himself that no pains shallbe spared on his part to merit the same. Constantlyon hand, Manufactured Ware,of all kinds, all ofwhiebwill be sold low for cash,. Spouting, &c., made to bt.der at abort notice,
ang 4-1 m IL M. DAWSON

Laadrerth'iGardea Seeds.
A full supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds alwayl 611hand and for sale, at his agency, the Drug wilt".

,tF. L. SNOWD . 1184,Liberty st., head of o'col.
Chuzzlewit itt New York.Vro. 4 Martin Chuzzlewit, giving an account Ado111 arrival in New York, for sale at IV.M.Forme/Universal Agency and Literary Depot, St. Clair et.aug 8-3t.

A SMALL
H

Isuppyly Ma*.ofawtbis popular svotit, cheapeat
ntlion, just received at W. M. Foaram's UvetlestAgency and Literary Depot, St. Clair Pt. Rug. B.

SUNDRIES.-50 boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour

25 do ground pepper,
5 do Cayenne do.,36 cans ground mustard,
5 ken, do allspice,
5 do do ginger;

12 cans do do., together wishevery thing in the grocery line, all of tsidek 4 1014014at extremely low prices, for cash.
FIAILMAN. JENNINGS it

13,Wood strassevl


